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THE ARMINIAN ARGUMENT IN ROM. 7, 14-25. 
"Of whom speaketh the apostle this? of himself, or of 

some other man?" That is the question which has perplexed 
the teachers of the Church from the earliest times. The real 
question, however, is not whether we have in this passage a 
strictly personal reminiscence of the apostle, a biographical note 
relating exclusively to his own inner life, with no reference to 
the experience of others, but whether the spiritual phenomena 
which the apostle recounts apply to him as an unregenerate or 
a regenerate person, hence, whether these phenomena arc sig
nificant manifestations by which any person may determine 
his own spiritual condition. · · 

The Greek fathers understood the entire passage to apply to the 
unregenerate. So did Augustine in his early days; however, he 
changed his opinion in the course of the Pelagian controversy and 
ever since that time defended most strenuously the view that it is 
tho ego of the regenerate that is speaking in this passuge. The view 
of Augustine became current in the Church of the Reformation, 
while the majority of the papists, Socinians, and Arminians followed 
the view of the Greek fathers. Luther cites the seventh chapter of 
Romans [in the Augustinian sense] about one hundred and ten 
times. . . . The Lutheran Confessions, too, appeal frequently to 
Rom. 7, 14-25 for proof that the old Adam still clings to believers 
in this life, and that this passage is a description of the Christian's 
daily contrition and repentance which "continues until death." (Book 
of Concord, Jacobs', Ed., p. 59G, 7. S; 329, 40.) With this view the 
unanimous opinion of all the later Lutheran theologians coincides. 
In the controversy with Latermann the Leipzig Faculty handed down 
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this opinion, citing Rom. 7: nam etiam justifi~atus naturali incli· 
natione magis propcndet ad malum quam ad bonum. Among the 
Reformed party Zwingli, Bullinger, Calvin, and their followers under· 
stood this passage in the same sense. .Conditions were changed in 
the days of pietism. While Spener remained faithful to the view 
of the Reformers, later pietists retumed to the pre-Augustine con· 
ception. The latter view was subsequently adopted by the rationalists 
and is maintained and championed in our day by most modern theo
logians, e. g., Neander, Nitzsch, Olshausen, Julius Mueller, Tholuck, 
Gass, Beck, Kahnis, Meyer, ·wciss, Godot, Otto. Philippi, Dclitzsch, 
Hodge, have remained faithful to the Augustinian view, which may 
be termed the view of the Church. Hofmann, Thomasius, Luthardt, 
arc comprormsmg. Schott, (Buccr), Fritzschc hold that a member 
of the Old Testament Church is speaking in this passage. This is, 
and ever will be, the stat-us controversiae, viz., whether Paul in Rom, 
7, 13-25 impersonates the unregenerate or the rcgcnerate.1) 

Arminius 2) deprecates the critical turn which was given 
to this controversy in his day. His opponents, strict Calvinists, 
seem to have made the interpretation of the passage in question 
a criterion of orthodoxy.a) Arminius holds that, other things 
equal, oxogotos can afford to differ in their interpretation of this 
text. ·so far he is right: faulty exegesis and correct belief, 
strangely enough! are not unfrequontly found in the same 
theologian. Tho point to be established at the start, then, would 

I) :Stoeckhardt, Roemer/Jr., ;i;31 IT. 
2) Jacobi Arminii de vero et genuino sensu cap. VII epistolae ad Ro· 

manos di~sertatio. 'fhe copy before us was published in IG12 at Loewen by 
the orpl11p1ed children of Arminius, three years after their father's death. 
It is also found in the edition of Arminius' opera theologica (I<'rankf. 1635) 
which has been appended to Calov's Considcrntio Arminianismi, '-Viteberg. 
1757, p. 007 sqq. 

;3) Disputatur haec quaestio non tarnqmtm mia ex illis, de quibus di· 
Yer.sum Hen tire liceat Catholicac doctrinae tractatoribus; scd ac si tanti 
sit iirnmcnti et pondcris ad fidci vcritatem, ut citra eius detrimcntum et 
manifcstam hacresin de illa nonnisi in unam partem statui possit, illam 
nPmpe, quae de lrnminc sub grntia existente et regenito ibidem agi affirmat. 
Quod quidem de ista quacstione judicium milli novum esse videtur, et ante 
haec saecula inauditum, quibus concessa fuit doctoribus Ecclesiae libertas, 
vel in hanc vcl in istam partem de ista quacstione senticndi, modo explica· 
tionmn sentcntiac suae non contrariarn articulis ct dogmatis fidei adferrent. 
( op. cit., p. 2.) 
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seem to be that "other things are equal" in Arminian theology . 
. Ethical reflections, such as Arminians have indulged in,4) on 
the effeet of teaching that sin and grace are found in the same 
individual, betray bias that is as old as the Gospel. Such con· 
siderations cannot deter anyone from believing what Scripture 
really teaches, ,viz., the coexistence of divine, regenerating and 
renewing grace and carnal propensities of the saddest order, 
hoth as regards kind and quantity, rn the same human 
heart. It is no reflection upon the power and i10 limitation 

4) "lt is dit!icult to conceive how the opuuon could have crept into 
the Church, or prevailed there, that 'the apostle speaks here of his regen
erate state; and that what was, in such a state, true of himself must be 
true of all others in the same state.' 'l'his opinion has, most pitifully and 
nwst shm,iefully, not only lowered the standard of Christianity, bzit de-
81 royed its influence and disgraced its aharaater." - "'l'lrnt all that is said 
in this chapter of the carnal man, sold under sin, did apply to Saul of 
Tarnu~, 110 man can doubt: \mt that what is here saicl cnn ever be with 
propriety applieil to Paul the Apostle, who can believe? Of the former, all 
is natural; of the latter, all here 8aid would be monstrous and absurd, if 
11ot blasz,hm,zous." ( Clarke, Commentary, ad Rom. 7, 13 fT., pp. S(l. tl2. )
"The common translation of v. 25 ( Rom. 7) is utterly wrong, and even dan
gerous." (l\facknight, Bpistles, p. tl4.) -"Your view of ch. VII meets with 
my approbation. I deem it most important. 'l'he other view seems greatl!] 
calculated to keep 11p and foster a low state of Christianity." ( Dr. Hender· 
son to Moses Stuart, who had defended the Arminian interprebition. See 
Stuart's Romans, Excursus on Rom. VII, 5-25, p. (l20.) -This ethical 
bias appears in a very pronounced form in the Epistle Dedicatory to Wil· 
liain Bardesius, which the children of Arminius have prefixed to their 
father's treatise: "Fidelcs ct rcgcnitos etiamnum ad onrne malum csse pro· 
pensos, sanctissimosqnc inter cos exigua tantum initia habere obedieutiae 
requisitae, phrases sunt nimis tcnniter novae creationis ellicaciam dcscri
hentes, et proinde xanx 1:,l Ql/"'l' pericnlosae: (sic!) cum ilia discrimen 
prorsus omnc inter rcgenitos et irregenitos tollere videatnr, haec eas obe· 
dicntiae minutias in regenitis constituere, ut ho'mo sibi benedicere adsue
tu8, si vel lcvissimam cogitationcm aut motttm de obedientia vraestanda in 
animo suo sentiscat, contintto se veme rcgenerationis participem csse con
clll(lere possit. Cum intempestive et ultrn modum urgetur imperfectio per
petua regenitorum, impossibilitasque scrvandi legcm in hac vita ahsque eo 
ut addatur quid per fidem et Spiritmn Christi possint sancti: facile solct 
ea cogitatio animos audientium etiam maxime piorum subire, se nihil om
nino honi posse: unde porro fit, ut regenitis minus interdum tribuatur, 
qnam ipsi irrcgeniti possint. ( ! ) (Jacobi Anninii de vero etc. dissertatio, 
p. m. 7 f., and elsewhere in the Ephtle.) 
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upon tho sanctifying ends of grace to believe that tho in
dividual to whom grace has been imparted is constantly in 
danger of sinning and of being overcome by sin, yea, is actually 
often overcome by sin. There is something radically wrong in 
a theology which believes aml teaches that, in ·order to improve 
the sinner, you must not preach too much Gospel to him, nor 
do this too soon. 

Arminius has complained that the scope of the term un
regenerate has been generally misunderstood.5) It is only by 
grasping the full force of a certain distinction which Arminius 
makes that one is enabled to follow his exegesis. Arrninius 
holds that the unregenerate state must be divided into two dis
tinct phases 6) which correspond to two functions of the divine 
Law: 7) the unregenerate man i~ either witho'Ut the Law, in the 
sense that he regards no obligation on his part to obey it, openly 
despises it, or lives in heedless indifference as to the teachings 
of the Law; or he is 1.mder the Law, in the sense that he ac
knowledges the majesty, equity, and excellency of the Law, 

. mourns his incapacity for conforming fully to its precepts, 
struggles for :freedom from the fetters of carnality, and yearns 
for liberty in Christ. Arminius had acknowledged before that 
also those without tho Law may be said to he under the Law, 
in fact, all men, the regenerate included, .are under the Law 
as rational and moral creatures. Hence, the distinction ad
vanced by Arminius can moan nothing else than that a change 
takes place in tho unregenerate man prior to the change which 

5) Vocis irregcniti praeconccpta nrnltis notio. ( I. c., p. 2.) 
()) Status irregcnerationis sen ante rpgenerationcm in duplicem alium 

statum auctorc Apostolo distinguitur: ante Jegem vel sine lege, et sub lege. 
(p. 41.) 

7) Legis duplex circa peccatores est oJiicium, unum, peccatores sub 
reatu poenae, a Jegc transgrcssorilms denunciatac, C<?ncludcrc et sua sen
tcntia condemnarc; alterum, peccatores primum de sua aequitate, justitia 
et sanctitatc instruere et certos rcddere, hinc eosdem peccati arguere, ad 
obedientinm urgere, proprine infirmitatis convincere, metu poenae terrere, 
ad liberationem quaerenda'm compellere ( ! ) et in universum peccatores pro · 
sua efficacitate ducere, regere et agere. ( I. c., p. G.) 
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occurs in his regeneration; in other words, the unregenerate 
does not pass directly from his unregenerate into the regenerate 
state, but there is an intermediate state in which tho person is, 
indeed, not yet regenerate, but not wholly unregenerate either; 
he might be called homo regignendus. (p. 58.) But Arminius 
has adopted as the standing designation of this person the 
phrase homo sub lege. This homo sub lege is an immense factor 
in Arminian soteriology, and it is of the utmost importance to 
undetstand how this homo sub loge is produced, how ho acts, 
and what moral worth, if any, attaches to his actions. 

The wholly unregenerate person lives without tho Law and 
sins without remorse; his mind and will do not veto his 
actions.8) He has not come under any regenerating influence 
whatsoovor.9) "He is utterly blind, does not know tho will of 
God, knowingly and ·willingly contaminates himself with sins 
without any compunction of conscience, is without all sense of 
tho divine anger, not shaken with any fear of punishment, not 
oppressed with a feeling of his sin, and without a spark of 
desire for his deliverance." (p. 11.) In all these respects the 
homo sub lege is the reverse of the wholly unregenerate: blind
ness has been removed from his intellect; lO) he has a reverent 
regard for the Law; he admires the Law; he consents to all 
its demands; 11) he struggles to comply with them, 12) and is 
overwhelmed with sorrow because he observes that his effoi·ts 
fall short of tho desired end. Arminius declares emphatically 
that there is in this homo sub lege a struggle of the mind and, 

S) Cum sine lcge viveret, malmn focicbat sine ullo renisu mcntis aut 
Yoluntatis. (p. 41.) · 

!J) Non rnodo ipsius regcnerationis expers, scd et omni um, quae regcne
. rationcm prneccdere solent. ( p. 2.) 

10) Vere dici non potest, quod irregenitorum nemo totam legem intel
ligat. (p. 36.) 

11) Respondeo sccundo, neque hoc usquequaque vere tlici, toti legi ne-
111incm (irregenitorum) assentiri. (p. 37.) 

12 )" Velle bonum non est proprium regenitorum, conYenit enim etiam 
non regenitis. (p. 53.) · 
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conscience against sin. 13) He is not altogether flesh; 11) only 
by metonymy could ho be called thus,15) namely, there is flesh 
everywhere in him, and its power is felt in his every action, 
but there is also something which feels this power of the flesh 
as an element foreign to itself. Hence one might say, tho whole 
person is flesh, but not all of the person is flesh. 16) · And Ar-· 
minius leaves no doubt that he understands the term flesh in 
its common signification of natural depravity.17) The Arminian 
homo sub lego still sins, sins continually, and cannot quit sin
ning.18) His will fools the tyranny of lust. lil) Hence tho homo 
sub lege might be callo<l homo camalis ;20) hut it must be borne 
in mind that tho homo sub lege sins under protest,21) and this 
protest is not carnal. 22) _ In order to properly fix his spiritual 
status it is necessary to make a distinction :2:1) "The homo sub 
logo is carnal and a servant of sin, and ho is under the Law, 
i. e., he consents to the Law and declares it to he a good Law." 
"He may be said to commit sin, not in so far as he is under 
Law and acknowledges tho goodness of the Law, but in so far 

1:3) Ajo et aflirmo in homine sub lege existcntc necessario luctam esse 
inter mentem et conscientiam justa et honesta praescribentem et afTectus 
peccati ad il!icita et vctita irnpellentis. He cites Petrus l\fartyr: Non 
ditlitcmur aliquam pugnam esse intcrdmn in hominibus non rcgcncratis. 
(p. :34.) 

14) Nego in irregenitis nihil cssc praetcr carnem, irregenitis, inquam, 
illis, qui sub lege sunt. , . . Est in hominibus sub lege existentibus caro et 
aliquid praetcr carnem. (p. 45.) 

15) 'l'otus homo caro = modus Joquendi metonymicus. (p. 47.) 
IO) Dico totum hominem carnem dici posse, at non to tum hominis. 

(p. 47,) 
17) ex came ant sccundum carnem, id est, ex depravata natura. 

(p. 39:) 
18) Peccatum in homine sub lege existente suo quodam jure dominium 

excrcet. (p. 23.) 
19) Voluntas ..• non libcra, sed infirrna et coacta, sustinens poten

tiam tyranni. (p. 4G.) 
20) p. 24: homo carnalis et sub lege existcns. 
21) Sub Iege existens ita est peccati servuA, ut illi non pleno consensu, 

sed reclamante conscientia serviat. ( p. 35.) 
22) Mens condenmans peccaturn et justificans legem non est caro. 

(p. 48.) 
2:3) Est in homine sub lege duplex re,~pectus. (p. 39.) 
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as he is carnal a1!-<l the servant of sin." (p. 30.) His mind 
may be called carnal in a manner ( aliquo modo), namely, in 
so far as it dwells in a carnal person and because the.flesh fights 
against it, renders the whole person captive to the law of sin, 
and thus predominates in that person (p. ,.1:s) ; but in charging 
the guilt of a sin committed by this person one must discrimi
nate, and lay the blame not so much on the person himself as 
on the violent impulse to sin which he received.21) Aside from 
this impulse tho person is good; his mind, his intellect, his will 
are directed toward what is good ( quod bou~un est expetens, 
p. 4G), and it would be incorrect to say that there is in tho homo 
sub legc nothing that is good.25) Y ca, one would heap reproach 
upon Goel. by calling the above good qualities flesh. 26) Arminius 
has also indicated the extent and the practical efficiency of the 
good. qualities of the homo sub loge. True, he has declared 
that the power of sin in him is not broken by the Law.27

) But 
Arminius is far from saying that the homo sub loge has no 
power at all in the struggle with sin. He speaks of hominis 
sub loge existentis imbecillitas (p. 22), of the infirmity of his 
will (p. 46), an<l ho holds that in the sti-uggle in which the 

24) Sub lege constitntns patrnt qnidcm pcccatum, setl contra con
scientiam et reuitente voluntatc. Quarc ( ! ) non tam ipsi qnam pcccati 
violento impulsui peccati causa ct oulp<i ( ! ) est transcribcnda. (p. 41.
Italics ours.) 

25) N ego nihil esse in homine sub lcge cui bouum inlrnbitet. ( p. 46.) 
In hominibus sub lege existentibus est mens, quae veritatem aliquam de 
Deo et H) wfi {hofi 7vwar61, novit, Rom. l. ... justi ct injusti notitiam 
habent, Rom. 2 .... est mens, quae novit concupisceutiam esse malam, 
Rom. 7 .... quae tlicit non furnndum, non adultcrantlum, Rom. 2. , , , Ir
regenitis nonnullis tribuitnr quae<la1n illustratio Spiritus sanoti, llebr. 
6, 4., agnitio Domini ct Sa.lvatoris Jes1i Ohristi, 2 Petr. 2, 20., viae justitiae 
cognitio, 2 Petr. 2, 21., voluntatis Domini notitia, Luc. 12, 47., douum pro
phetiac etc. ( p. 45. - Italics ours. See also p. 56.) 

26) Ista talia, qui carnis nomine insignire audet insiguem Dco et 
ipsius ,Spiritui injuriam facit. ( p. 45.) 

27) Iis, qui 8ub lege sunt, peccatum t!ominabitur. ( p. 16.) Lex, licet 
spiritualis sit, tantum non habet virium, ut carnis at! mala et lcgi cou
traria proclivitatem inhibere possit. ( p. 23.) Lex in homiuibus sub Jegc 
existentibus irnpedirc nequeat peccati vigorcm et operationem. ( p. 23, and 
elsewhere.) 
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homo sub lege engages with sin the flesh conquers plerumque, 
as a rule, but not every time (p. 35). 'I'o sum up,, the Ar
minian homo sub lege possesses some very respectable qualities 
which are usually looked for only among believers i1{ the grace 
of God. 

How did he come into the possession of these qualities~ 
Arminius declares that the consensus legis, the assent to the 
teaching of the divine Law, which is the distinguishing mark 
of the homo sub lege, is not of the flesh, nor 'of the nature of 
the flesh, i. a., it does not spring from the depraved nature in 
man. (p. 30.) Neither is this consensus an exclusive mark 
of the regenerate, showing that regeneration has taken place 
in them by tho operation of the Holy Spirit.28) It might be 
ascribed to the regenerating Spirit in a certain sense, to-wit, 
in so far as the Holy Spirit by the discipline of the Law pre
pares a person for regeneration.29) But this aliud quid in the 
homo sub lege, this element which deserves to be called neither 
flesh nor spirit,30) is a dormant fac11lty in the natural man 
which has only been rou.sed into action by the advent of the 
Law.31) Since it is not a new birth, nor part of the old body 

28) consensus ille non proprius hominis regcniti neque Spiritus re
gcncrantis proprius effect us. ( p. 30.) 

20) Apparct aliquas · Spiritus sancti actiones occupari circa 11011 re
genitos sc<l rcgignen<los, ct quae<lam, ex illis opera ( sec note 25) existere 
in animis nondum regenitorum sed rcgignendorum. An vero haec opera 
sint Spiritus, quatenus est regenerator, nihil statuo. Scio Apostolum 
Rom. 8. distingucre inter Spiritum adoptionis et servitutis. Scio 2 Cor. 3. 
distingui inter ministcrium Icgis et mortis, et ministcrium evangelii et 
Spiritus. Scio Apostolum ail Galatas 3. dicere, Spiritum non accipi ex 
operibus, Bed ex fide evangelii Christi. Et distinguendum existimo inter 
Spiritum, quatcnus sibi tcmplum praeparat, et qua idem templum ut sanc
tificatum inhabitat: qnamquam magnoperc pugnare nolim, quin actiones ct 
opera ista Spiritui rcgcneratori tribui possint, non qua regenerat, sed qua 
cor<la ad rcgenerationis renovationisque efficientiam suscipicn<lam prae
parat. (p. 58 sq.) 

30) Illud autem aliu<l a carne hoc ipso capite non spiritus ab Apo
stolo, sed mens·appellatur. (p. 46.) 

31) In homine sub lcge duplex est .respectus propter legis adven· 
tum. ( ! ) (p. 39.) Velle bonum ipsi adcst C[() affectu legis et mente earn 
ut justam et bonam approbante. ( p. 60.) 
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of sin,'it follows namely that it has always existed in man, that 
man is not utterly depraved by nature. 

We need not think it strange, says Pclt,32) that their (the Ar
minians') genuine teaching has frequently been termed Uonwnizing 
because of its tendency in a Semi-Pclagiau direction. l\fochlcr 
(Symbolik, 2d ed., p. 2618, and still in Gth ed.) has recognized this 
kinship, and indeed, it is true that the Arminians believed the free
dom of man which was active in the fall to be still in force after the 
fall, and that man's higher faculties, which are not dead but still 
exist, need only be roused. ' 

Pelt also relates (p. 527) that Arminius was reproved by 
his colleague Gomarus, because the latter held that Arminius' 
teaching filled men with pride oven more than the teaching of 
papists inasmuch as it would not ascribe so important a matter 
as a righteous disposition in man to a divine causation. True, 
Arminius has over declined Pelagian kinship; oven in the 
treatise before us he devotes one entire thesis to the following 
heroic effort : 

I shall fully show that no heresy, either of a Pclagian or any 
other nature, can be. deduced from the view here expressed ( viz., 
that Rom. 7 docs not treat of the regc~10rate), but that this view 
quite ph{inly controverts Pelagianism and signally and purposely· 
refutes its fundamental error. (p. 14. 145 ff.) 

But this· is, at best, a pathetic delusion. .Arminius is not 
a Pelagian in his own view and conception of Pelngianism. 
His reasoning is shrewder, his distinctions nicer, his language 
more Scriptural, than that of Pelagius. But no amount of 
declamation, no display of holy horror can save Arminius from 
tho just imputation of a purely Pelagian grain and a Pelagian
izing tendency in his theology. What has been noted of his 
homo sub lege suffices to stamp him as a theologian who regards 
the spiritual status of the natural man to be other than that of 
utter incapacity. Of course, if this is true that the natural man 
is not dead in trespasses and sins, and that he is not insufficient 
to think or to will of himself aught that is good, it is quite 

32) Herzog, R.-E. I, 530. 
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proper that his capacities are levied upon by God, that God 
requires him to exert the remnant of his powers to the limit, 
and that God restricts the operations of His Spirit only to the 
supplying of such renewing clements as natural man lacks. 
Hcgoneration will then be given a place far down tho line 0£ 
the ordo salutis,33) and become an extended procoss.31) The 
moral status of the homo sub lego will differ from that of the 
homo sub gratia in degree only, not in kind. The operations 
of tho Law in the unregenerate will be pushed beyond the motes 
and bounds fixed for it; tho Law will encroach upon Gospel 
territory, and spiritual phenomena will appear in man's state 
under tho Law so much like similar phenomena in man's state 
under grace that it is practically impossible to distinguish tho 
one kind from tho othcr,35) and Arminius himself grants that 

33) Vocatio ... regcnerationem pracccdit. (p. 8.) Vera et vivit in 
Christum fidcs regcncrationcm strictc sumptam prnecedit. ( p. 12.) Re
generatio, pocnitentia, and resipisccntia are synonymous terms. ( p. 12.) 
Resipiscentia and rcnovatio vHae are synonyms. ( p. !), ) llfer.6.1,ota is an 
effect of faith and the same as vitae renovatio. ( p. !). ) Hegenerationis 
partes cssentiales sunt mortificatio ct vivificatio. . . Hegeneratio stricte 
sumpta mortificationc vcteris hominiH noviquc vivificatione constans. 
(p. 12.) 

34) Regencrntionis negotium non ita sc ha bet, ut homo sccundum ali
qnas suas facultates regcncratns, secundum aliquas maneat prorsus in 
vetustate depravatae natnrae: secl ita est com para ta secuuda ista nativitas, 
ut prima, qua homines nascimur, integre quidcm humanae natnrnc parti-

. cipes, at non in pcrfectione virili: sic quoquc omncs hominis facultates vis 
rcgcnerationis pervadit nulla cxcepta, at non perfecte primo momcnto, gra
datim cnim provehitur, ct per qnotidianos profectus, usque dum ad plcnam 
et virilcm aetatcm in Christo producatur. ( p. 28 sq.) Regenitus homo, ut 
ille nobis stricte definiatur, non a coepta Spiritus sancti actione set~ opera
tionc, sed ab eadem perfecta ita appcllatur. (p. 8 sq.) 

!35) Regcnitus homo non est, qui illustratus est, donum coelestc gusta
vit, particeps factus est Spiritus sancti, gustavit bonum Dei verbum et vir
tutes futuri saeculi; ... neque qui inquinarncnta mundi per· agnitioncrn 
Domini nostri ,Jesu Christi effugit, et viam justitiae cognovit; ... ncque 
qui legem audit, Iegis opus in corcle suo scripturn habet; ..• neque qui in 
nomine Domini prophetavit, diabolos cjecit, qui omnem fidem habet, adeo 
ut etiam montes transferat; neque qui se peccatorem agnoscit, ob pecca
turn dolet, etiam tristitia secundum Deum affectus, qui fatigatus est et 
laborat sub onere peccatorum suorum; ... neque qui novit se caecum esse, 
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tho dividing lino is not easily fixod.30) His homo sub logo 
struggles against sin as much as his homo sub gratia; his homo 
sub loge, wills that which is good as much as his homo sub 
gratia; his homo sub lege is overpowered by evil, so is his homo 
sub gratia; his homo sub lege is' morally imperfect, so is his 
homo sub gratia. Tho whole difference between the two can 
be expressed in one word: PLEIW)IQUE. Tho homo sub legc is 
conquered plorumquo, tho homo sub gratia conquers plerumquo. 
Quantity only, not quality, decides tho question whether a per
son is rcgonorate.37) Arminian regeneration, when reduced to 
its lowest terms, will be seen to be nothing else than moral self· 
control. It is not tho creation of a spiritual understanding; 
for an enlightened mind exists sub lege, it only receives greater 
light sub gratia; it is not tho creation of a new will, for such 
a will exists sub lege, and its energy only is increased sub 
gratia. The only new element which comes in with regenera-

acrumnosum, paupercm et nrnlum; ... nequc qui indignum sc ngnosccns 
vcl oculos in caelum attollerc, sed pcctus pcrcutiens dixit, Deus placator 
mihi peccatori. ( p. I) sq.) 

3G) cocpta Spiritus sancti actio . : . ctiamsi ilia regcneratio sit. ( p. 8.) 
Sit sane agnitio pcccati ct tristitia secundum Deum resipiscentiae initimn. 
These last word~ Arminius quotes from Beza, with his approval, and also 
the words in which Bezit acknowledges a formal difference hetween himself 
and other theologians as regards the proper place to he assigned to poeni· 
tcntia: "In co a nonnnllis discrepamus, non qnod ad rem ipsam attinet, 
sed in ipsa <licendi ratione sive fornia, qnod illi volunt fidem esse alteram 
poenitentiae partem, nos vero 11eul1,ota1' ( quo nomine intelligimus vitae re
novationem ex Scripturae consm,)tudine) dicimns essc fidei cffectum. ( p. IJ.) 

37) The remark on p. 8: "regcnitus a Spiritus sancti actione perfecta 
( quod ad partes illius essentiales, lioet non quoad quantitatem et gradwn) 
ita appcllatur," does not save Arminius from the ahovc charge. In these 
words he merely grants degrees of sanctification among the regenerate. 
He says on p. 28: "quod homo non plcnc ct perfecte rcgencrntur, quamdiu 
in hac vita est, concedo juxta Scripturam, sed recte intellectum, ncmpc ut 
ilia perfectio 11011 de ipsius rcgenerationis essentia partibusque essentiali
bus, sed quantil!itis g1·adu et mensura intelligitur." On p. 35 he speaks of 
the struggle against sin as it takes place in the unregenerate and the re
generate: "Discrimen inter ha.see duas luctas est planissimum ex eventus 
diversitate; in ilia enim" ( in the unregenerate man, particularly, the homo 
sub Iege) "caro vincit plentmque, hie vero Spiritus plerwnque superat, eva
ditquc superior." 
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tion in the Arminian view is the subjugation of concupiscence, 
the mortification of the flesh. 38) And it may justly be questioned 
whether even this much can be granted in view of the plerumque 
noted above. -In one place (p. 8) Arminius defines regenera
tion by justification and sanctification.30) This was probably 
done in .order to bring out the foll meaning of the phrase "to 
be under grace," which Arminius holds to be equivalent to being 
regenerate. In the preceding paragraph he had spoken of a 
twofold effect of grace: to absolve a sinner from the guilt of 
sin and from damnation, and to bestow upon him the spirit of 
adoption and of regeneration, and to quicken, lead, urge, and 
govern him by the Spirit. (p. 7.) But it is altogether contrary 
to his general aim to assume an early beginning for regenera
tion. :Moreover, justification is by faith, and Arminius de
clares that true, living faith in Christ precedes regeneration. 
(p. 12.) Unless Arminius understands by justification some
thing else than the sinner's pardon, and by justifying faith 
something else than the believing appropriation of Christ's 
merit, he cannot represent justification as posterior to faith in 
Christ. Besides, the collocati~n of two such intrinsically dif
ferent acts as justification and sanctification as component parts 
of a whole (regeneration) almost compels one to believe that 
justification in the theology of Arminius is something akin to 
the justification taught by Romish theologians, and that it re-

38) 'frue, Arminius says p. 54: "Regcneratio non tan tum mcntem illu
minat, voluntatem conformat, sed et affectus cohibet et ordinat, et membra 
extcrna et interna in obsequium legis tlirigit," but his advcrsatives "non 
tantum - sed et" in this statement carry a significant meaning. He has 
said p. 4G: "In nonnullis irre9enitis praeter carnem est mens eo9nitione 
Rva11yelii collustmta," and of the same individual on p. GO: "velle bonwn 
ipsi adest ex affectu legis et mente cam approbante." Hence, the illumina
tion of the mintl and the conformation of the will to the Law cannot be 
criteria of the regenerating act, except quantitatively. 'fhe decisive ele
ment in regeneration is this: "non tantwn vult id quod bonum est homo 
regeneratus, sed etiam facit.'' (p. 53.) "Si habitaret (bonum) in came 
ipsius" ( j. c., the unregenerate person), "tum carnis vi res et cupitlitates in
hiberet, ne boni voliti perpetrationem impetlire posset." ( p. 48 sq.) 

30) vocatio justificationem et sanctificationem, id est regenerationcm, 
praccedit. 
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quires not m~rely faith in the atonement of Christ, but faith 
supplemented by good works, fidem caritate formatam. All the 
more, because whenever Arminius defines regeneration in the 
strict sense and names its essential parts he speaks only of the 
mortification of the flesh and the renewal of life. 

To sum up, Arminian soteriology i~ a theological gerry
mander. The Scriptural boundaries of soteriological terms have 
been shifted, homogeneous parts have been separated and forced 
into heterogeneous associations. The Law has beconie, in part, 
a Gospel; and the Gospel is, in part, a non-saving Gospel. 
A state has been created for the candidate for divine grace in 
which he has true and living faith in the Redeemer and yet is 
without the divine pardon; in which his sins are become 
terrible, while his Savior is become very dear to him, and yet 
there is no influence exerted py the latter against the former. 
If this Arrninian homo sub lege dies, whither will he go~ There 
ought to be an intermediate state in the hereafter corresponding 
to the middle ground occupied by the homo sub lege in his 
temporal life. It is out of the question that a sinner who has 
not received the divine absolution should be admitted to heaven; 
on the. other hand, it is impossible that one who believes should 
be damned. The practical effect of Arminian teaching on sin 
and grace, Law and Gospel, justification and sanctification must 
be to beget uncertainty, doubt, despair. The Arminian pupil, 
we imagine, if he is a conscientious, serious person, will be 
anxiously feeling his spiritual pulse to discover the throb of 
the new life; he will be keeping a close record of his spiritual 
experiences and will determine his spiritual status by the rule 
of Arminius' plerumque. He must' be a very conceited or a 
light-minded person if he manages to strike a balance which 
leaves him a margin to his credit. Every honest and unsparing 
computation of the issues of his conflicts with sin will leave 
him a man with a sore heart and :firmly enjoined not to look 
away from his spiritual defeats to Him who "daily and richly 
forgives all sins to all believers." Verily, it is a situation not 
pleasant to contemplate. 
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Now, this Arminian homo sub lege is tho speaker in Ilorn. 
7, 13-35. Arminius indicates _tho connection and the scope 
of the passage thus: In ch. G, 12. 13 the apostle had urged all 
believers at Rome to wrestle strenuously with sin and not to 
all<nv sin to rule them, but to surrender themselves and their 
bodies to God. In order to animate them for this struggle he 
had placed before them in v. 14 the certain hope of victory, by 
assuring them that sin would have no dominion over them, 
because they were not under the Law but under grace. (p. 13.) 
This statement Arminins takes literally and resolrns into four 
propositions: 1. Christians are not under tho Law. 2. Chris· 
tians are under grace. 3. Sin has dominion over those who are 
under tho Law. 4. Sin has no dominion over those who are 
under grace. These four propositions, Arminius claims, the 
apostle sots out to prove in tho remainder of the sixth, the en· 
tire seventh, and the first part of the eighth chapter. (p. 16.) 
·with the third proposition tho apostle is occupied ch. 7, 5-25. 
V. 5 reproduces ch. G, 14, and with its corollary in v. G states 
that sin has dominion over those who are under the Law. 
Vv. 7-25 contain the exposition, until v. 13 the apostle is oc· 
cupied in showing in what manner the motions of sin bring 
forth fruit unto death, namely, not by the fault but merely by 
the occasion of the Law, which rouses sin by forbidding it and 
then slays the sinner with its curses for having committed sin. 
In v. 15 and to the end of the chapter the apostle offers three 
reasons why the motions of sin are vigorous .in the members of 
the body: 1. because the Law is spiritual, hut the person who is 
under tho Law is carnal; 2. because the person under the Law 
wills what is good, but cannot accomplish his desire, since good 
is not yet indwelling in him; 3. because he finds in himself two 
conflicting laws, or norms of action, and the good law succumbs 
to the evil. Throughout his treatise Arminius employs strict 
logical forms: every statement of the apostle is either a propo· 
sitio (major) or an assmnptio (minor) or a conclusio, an<l to 
the very first page of his treatise he has appended a formidable 
chart, -literally an attempt at demonstratio ad oculos, -in 
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which the apostle's argument is presented, with the glamor of 
logical precision, under heads, subheads, divisions, and sub
divisions, causing one to feel unbounded astonishment at the 
dialectic perfection of Paul (perhaps the blessed saint would 
be amazed himself if he were to see this production of the 
Dutch professor!). 

It is not necessary to enter into this labyrinth of logic. 
Suffice it to point out a few of the exegetical defects of the 
treatise. 

1. Pr,imum omnium conncxio vers. 1'1. cum superioribus atten
<latur: particula enim rational is (ya(!) conncxionem indicat cum 
supcrioribus: quae conncxio indicat hie agi de cadem re, quac ante 
tractata est: ct pronomen, Ego, de co<lem homine intelligendum est, 
qui antea per idem pronomen est significatus .• Actum autcm est 
antca de hominc sub legc .cxistentc etc. (p. 27.) 

Prirnum omnium it is necessary to attend to another mat
ter which neither Arminius nor his followers have noticed: the 
significant change of ton~e which begins at v. 14. All the main 
verbs after v. 14 arc in tho present, all the main verbs before 
v. 14 in tho aorist tense. At this point the apostle "begins to 
declare his present experience, and changes tho past time for 
tho present, in which ho continues afterwards to speak to the 
end of the ~hapter." 10) He had portrayed "his ante-Christian 
past; he is now describing his Christian present." ( Stoeck
hard t, lloemerbr., p. :ma.) The force of r<fp has boon over
estimated by Arminius. In a strict constnrction of tho clause 
its force extends directly to o!'rJap.ev alone, and mediately to tho 
contents of o!'oapev. The fact that the apostle possesses lcnowl
cdge of tho spiritual character of the Law and of his own car
nal nature cannot be offered as the reason why "sin by tho com
mandment became exceeding sinful." Sin was always sin, and 
the Law always was the sin-revealer, independent of any man's 
knowledge or observation of this fact. I'd(! is a simple con-

40) Haldane, Bxposition of the Bpistle to the Romans, with remarks 
on the commentaries of Dr. Macknight, Prof. ]\loses Stuart, and Prof. 
Tholuck. New York, 1857. (p. 2DG.) 
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nectiwi; its force is to affirm what has been said before, and to 
imply that the hqarer or reader gives his consent to what is 
being stated in affirmation.41) It is the colloquial ja of the Ger
man, or "don't y9u know" of the American. The apostle now 
proceeds to appeal to a fact in the present consciousness of his 
readers: "Wir wissen ja, <lass," etc.; "we are aware, don't you 
know," etc. This knowledge that "the Law is holy, and just, 
and good" is knowledge which the apostle and his readers pos
sess in their present state, and the unmistakable fervor and de
voutness with which he gives utterance to this knowledge is a 
mark of their present state. Formerly, when the Law became 
the occasion for their being deceived and slain, v. 11, they 
should have found it difficult, indeed, to say: Oh, holy, just, 
and good Law! { die by sinning against thee, but I die with 
eulogies upon' thy excellency on my lips! At that time the 
Law "worked wrath," ch. 4, 15; it kindled their carnal ire and 
enmity against its holy demands and its holy Author. At that 
time the Law was considered a grievous bore, unjust, and evil; 
now the law-breaker considers himself an evil person and the 
Law unblamable. , 

2. In v. 17 Arminius concedes a point to an opponent: 
Adverbia ista (vvvl and ovnin) rcspectum notarc ad tempus antQ

cedens, verissimum esse conccdo, et quidem commode locum ita 
explicari: olim quidem ego malum illud patrabam, at jam non 
amplius ego id perpctro. Sed nego tempus antecedens integrum 
statum ante regenerationem complecti. (p. 41.) · 

He holds that the apostle refers to the state under the Law. 
It is necessary to note here that Arminius deities that th~ 
apostle refers to his own personal condition in any part of this 
chapter, and holds that he is impersonating another individual 
or class of individuals. This view is plausible as long as the 
present spiritual status of the apostle is the means of illustrat-

41) See Winer, Grarnrn. d. N eutest. Spraohid. 7th ed. by Luenemann, 
p. 415. - Stewart comments: "I'ae illustrantis et confirmantis; for the 
sequel is designed to illustrate and confirm what he has said in respect to 
the law and sin." (I. c., p. 327.) 
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ing what he says about the individuals whom he impersonates. 
Now, Paul certainly was not an unregenerate person of the 
second order, i. e., homo sub lege, at the time when ho wrote 
these words. Nor is there any warrant in the section which 
begins at v. 13 or 14 to assume that the apostle employs the 
figure of parusia.42) If ).)LJ).)t and ouxen express time, there is 
no escape from the conclusion that the regenerate Paul is de
scribing what occurs in the regenerate. Stewart has dropped 
the temporal meaning of these particles/3) and quite properly. 
"Both ).)LJ).)i and ouxfrt carry logical' force; the latter expresses 
what can no longer be held, or claimed, after what has been 
stated." ( Stoeckhardt, p. 330.) Inasmuch as the apostle docs 
what he hates, his true ego is not the real perpetrator of the act. 

3. Homo ille, de quo Apostolus agit sub sua persona, carnalis 
esse <licitur: at homo regcnitus ct sub gratia constitutus non c;;t 
carnalis, sed spiritualis: ergo etc. (p. 27.) Idem homo, de quo 
Apostolus hie agit, dicitur eo<lcm vcrsu 14. vend-it-us sub peccalo, 
seu, quo<l idem est, mancipium ct servus peccati venditionc foetus, 
qui titulus hominibus sub gratia constitutis nullo scnsu atlaptari 
potest. (p. 31.) 

This is the great offense to Arminius, Grotius, Clarke, 
Macknight, Stewart. They press th~ expressions <10.px,vor; and 
11:mpaµevor; uno d1v o.papdav. True, this is strong language, 
perhaps the strongest found in Scriptiuc on the fell power of 
sin even in believers. If these expressions really denote what 
all advocates of the Arminian view, from Theodoret to Tholuek, 
have claimed, viz., absolute bondage under the tyranny of sin 
such as exists in natural man, - if there is nothing in the lan
guage of the apostle in this context to offset their dire force 
and to show in what sense the apostle desires to have these 
awfnl terms understood, Arminius would he right. - \Ve ,voukl 

42) Stocckhardt, I. c., p. !333. 
43) "NvJ•{, properly it particle of time, now, is also employed ( as now 

in English) very frequently as it mere continuative of argument, denoting 
that what follows is connected with, and grows out of, what goes before. 
It is as much as to say: 'In these or in such circumstances, the case being 
as represented, then it follows,' etc." (I. c., p. 3:33.) 

6 
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point, first, to tho foreo of ou reµcuaxw in v. lG. Arminius 
renders: "non agnosco, i<l cst,·non probo." (p. :rn.) It cannot 
he proved that rwc/Jax(I) has this moaning in tho New Tosta
rncnt. 41) nµc/Jaxe,µ corresponds to l/J~ and signifies "to acknowl
edge as one's own:" The apostle declares that between his 
true self and tho sin which he commits there exists no con· 
genial relation. His own sin is something foreign to him; he 
views it as a strange element, as an intruder. Ho commits it, 
and when ho has committed it he starts from it with horrible 
smprise and exclaims: Who has done that? Not I? No, 
l renounce all connection with it! Psychological doubts are 
raised at this point. I3ut they apply with equal force to the 
a<lrncatos of tho Arminian and of tho Augustinian interprota· 
tion. The difference is only this: In tho Arminian view it is 
the homo suh lege, in tho Augustinian tho homo regonitus 
w\10 talks as above. We can afford, therefore, to make Ste,vart's 
reply our own: "All speculative metaphysical questions would 
hero ho entirely out of place. Ono might ask: 'Is it true, the1i, 
that a man does what he is unwilling to do and hates to do? 
This would he not only to represent him as acting against pre· 
dominant motives, hut as a machine who could not follow his 
own inclination!· And on tho ground of some systems of meta· 
physical philosophy tho whole would indeed ho an unaccount· 
:iblo affair, as it is here represented by tho apostle; although 
snch philosophy is not unfroquontly insisted on, and urged as 
being all-important in theology. · But still tho apostle inight 
make tho appeal, for his own triumphant vindication, to. the 
hrc>ast of every man on earth, whore tho moral warfare has boon 
carried on, as ho describes it, between conscience and passion. 
And a most exact and striking picture it is too. The demon· 
Htratio11 of its corrootnoss is ,internal, in tho very consciousness 
of the soul; it depends not on metaphysics and ratiocination." 
( p. 330.) For Stewart's "conscience" WO substitute "the 
new man." 

44) Stoeckhardt, p. 328 f., presents· the evidence from Cromer and 
Grimm. 
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W c ,: wonhl point, in the second place, to the statement 
a1J'll/;~oµae rep voµ<p in v. 22. Arminius renders: "condelector 
legi," in the sense of "cum legc," i. e., I delight and the Law 
delights; I delight in the Law, and the Law delights in me. 
"Verburn auvf;aoµae mutuarn delectation em, qnao est inter hunc 
homincm et legem, significare vidctur, qua ct homo hie legi ct 
lox hornini isti eon<lelectetnr. Condelector logi, id est, dolector 
cum logo, cadcm mihi plaeont, quae legi." (p. 76 f.) This 
:interpretation necessitates such a strong personification of tho 
],aw that ·tlrn calmly reflecting exegete will shrink from adopt
ing it. .Hofmann points to the force of the Greek idiom in snch 
combinatiomi as aurxaf.pw, auvf;ooµae, au).).urcouµae, an<l states that 
<IIJJJ in these compounds signifies no more than the appropriate 
form of interest which one takes in a certain matter, either by 
rejoicing or hy :feeling grioveJ.45) The apostle here uses an ex-
1n·ess~oi1. which in the judgment of Haldane, Frazer, and others 
is decisive of the eharacter in whieh he speaks. "None hut the 
regenerate delight in tho Law of God." ·IG) Stewart has felt 
tho force· of this expression so much that he tmus upon tho 
nd vocatos of tho Augnstiuiau interpretation with a counter
cltarge, 1i.rging against them what is nsually urged against the 
advocates of the Arminian interpretation, viz., that single words 
and phrases in this <liseourse must not he given an extreme 
rnrnmiug.47) ;r nst this extremeness, this exegetical radicalism, 

45) Stoeckhardt, p. !142. 
46) Haldane, p. 302. He adds this critical remark: "Mr. Stewart, 

after the .Arminian Whitby, and the .Arian Taylor, has referred to a num
ber of passages in order to lower the import of this term~ nut they have 
110 similarity to the present ease. . . . Whoever wishes to examine them 
may consult Mr. Frazer's work on Sanctification, in which they are most 
satisfactorily proved to he misapplied :ind wrested to the perversion of 
the truth." , 

4 7) · "If any one is disposed to urge here the strength of the expression 
avv1JIJo1w1 r,;; YOfU[>, ns h()ing inconsistent with an unregenerate state, he 
will do well to look back on v. 14, and ask whether the expression there, 
on the other side, is not still stronger. The truth is, in a contrast like 
this, where the mind of the writer is wrought up to a high pitch of feeling, 
the mere ,forrns of expression cannot in themselves go very far toward es
tablishing any principle of doctrine. It is to the object at which the writer 
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is what has blurred Arminius' treatise and most of those who 
have followed in his tracks. He :fairly rings tho changes on 
such ~xprcssions of the apostle as: "I am carnal, sold under 
sin." These expressions overshadow everything else in this 
discourse to his mind. 

We should point, thirdly, to. o ea(t) avOp(t)TCO( in v. 22. 
Here Armini.us labors to show from 2 Cor. 4, Hi and Eph. 
3, 16, and from a host of citations, beginning with Clemens 
Alexandrinus and ending with ,Johannes Driedo, that o law 
?J.v{Jp(t)rco, is - the soul! 48) This is refreshing. Paul, then, 
rises to state solemnly that he delights in the Law, and so 
as not to be misunderstood, he adds: It is not my body, eyes, 
ears, feet, hands that delight, but my soul. It is certainly goocl 
to be exact and precise in one's statements, but if one were to 

tdl us: I walked to tho library, - understand, my foot walked! 
-we would hardly think that the explanatory clause was adde(l 
in the interest of precision; it would· rather leave the uneasy 

is aiming that we must look. . . . l3ut if any one insists on urging the 
forms of expression, I must nsk him first to construe v. 14 by the rule 
which he himself here adopts." 

48) Interior homo ex voeis etymo relative ct opposite dieitur ad homi
nem cxteriorem. Duo enim sunt in uno homine homines, unns inter alte
rum existens, alter istum priorcrn in sc habens. Ille e,it ocenltus cordis 
homo, hie extern us corporis homo: illc inhabitans, hie qui inhabitntur; 
ille ad invisibilia ct incorporea bona comparntus, hie ncl terrena ct visi
bilia: ille immortitlis, hie rnortalis ct morti obnoxius. Nnlla in duabus 
istis voeibns syllaba est, quac regcncrationis et novitatis ex regcncrationc 
cxistentis vcl Jevissinrnm indieium clet. Seel voccH istae, Homo interior, rc
gcnitus ct novus, lnme inter sc habcnt ordincm, qucm ipsae voccs prae se 
forunt primo intnitu. Interior homo notat subjectum, regenitus aetiont>m 
Spiritns sancti rcgencrantis; novus qualitatem in interiore homine per re
gencrationis actum cxiRtcntcrn. Scripturac sensns et usus non est huic 
significationi adversus, ( 1) quin optiii1c cum ea conscntit: ( '?) quod nppa
rcbit ex loeorum ... considerationc. . . . Hoc loco ( 2 Cor. 4, lG.) intcrnu~ 
ct <'xtcrnus homo non pro novo et vctere, sed pro incorporco ct inhabitant<', 
a partc interiore hominis, anima scil. denominato etc. A<l loeum Eph. :l, 
lG. 17.: ... hie apparet per interiorcm hominem dcnotari subjcctum circ:1 
quod Spiritus sanctus verHatur sna actione ct opcrationc, <111ae hie corroho
ratio appellatur: quod etiam ex sy1Hmymo vcrsu scquent!l po.qi to patct: ut 
inhabitct Christus per fidem in conlibus vcstris. Cor n. ct interior homo 
pro eodcm sumuntur." ( ! ) ( pp. 62-GG.) 
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impression that the speaker meant to question our mental ca
pacity. Of course, tho apostle's delight was not a corporeal act, 
mere physical, animal delight; ho did not clap his hands, nor 
did ho raise a shout, nor did ho dance like King David before 
the Ark, when he reflected upon the holy Law. His delight 
was a mental, internal, moral act, consisting in approving, 
admiring thoughts and loving desires, all centering upon the 
Law as al'1 object of his affection. · But it was hardly necessary 
:for him to tell his readers this. They would have understood 
him correctly without the clause xarr.k ·dw law av/Jponrov. -
Stewart has not a word to say in loco about this law aViJpwrror;. 
In his remarks on v. 23 he devotes one entire sentence to him: 
"As to 1JOoc; (Gen. of 11our;), it evidently means the same thing 
as the law <111/Jpwrcor; above." (p. 338.) Clarke says: 

The following observations of a pious and sensible writer on 
this subject cannot be unacceptable: "The inward man always sig
nifies the mind; which either may, or may not, be the subject of 
grace. That which is asserted of either the inward or outward man 
is often performed by one member or power, and not with the whole. 
If any member of the body perform an action, we arc said to do it 
with the body, although the other members be not employed. In like 
manner, if any power or faculty of the mind be employed about any 
action, the soul is said to act. This expression, therefore, I delight 
in the Law of God after the inward man, can mean no more than 
this, that there arc some inward faculties in the soul which delight 
iri the Law of God. (Sic!) This expression is particularly adapted 
to the principles of the Pharisees, of whom St. Paul was one before 
his conversion. They received the Law as the oracles of God, and 
confessed that it deserved the most serious regard. Their veneration 
was inspired by a sense of its original, and a full conviction that it 
was true. To some parts of it they paid the most superstitious 
regard. They had it written upon their phylacteries, which they 
carried about with them at all times. It was often read and ex
pounded in their synagogues: and they took delight in studying its 
precepts. On that accoui1t, both the prophets and our Lord agree· in 
saying that they delighted in the Law of God, though they regarded 
not its chief and essential precepts." 

This is all not relevant. The point to be established is: 
Was there a reason why the apostle should declare that his 
delight in the Law was located in certain faculties of tho soul 
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which he possessed, and not anywhere else - whether this is 
not meaningless redundancy, to put it mildly~ The' truth is 
that Arminian exegesis does not exactly know what to do with 
this law iJ.vfJpwrro;. All(l yet this inward man is a distirict quan
tity in Pauline soteriology. "The inward man is a term used 
only by Paul, and in reference to those who are regenerated. 
It· is the now or spiritual nature, not merely the rmison a)l(l 
co11scrnnce. Than this nothing can be more obviously chara,:
teristic of the Christian. Notwithstanding the evil of his cor
m pt nature, he is conscious of delighting in the Law of God 
in its full extent." ·l!J) 

Lastly, tho doxology in v. 25 deserves notice: euxapeani> 
Tqj (}up /lta 'lr;aou Xpt<JTOU TOU xupEou 1µiov. "This doxology 
yields no satisfactory meaning, unless it is stated at the· sam<} 
time why and for what the speaker (Christian) tha11ks God." 
( Stoeckhardt.) Tho :following verse states cause and eon tents 
of the apostle's gratitude. He has bewailed his lot while in his 
body of sin and exercised by the members of sin which domi
nate the new life in him so often and so grievously. But J,o 
rises from this humiliating contemplation with praises for his 
dear Lord ,T esus and His grace. He knows both and ho has 
both, and ho thanks God for both on this extraordinary occa
sion; for grace must Locomo dearer and more precious to ,the 
child of God just after ho has instituted a review such as the 
apostle had done in tho preceding verses. Even Arminius focli; 
that this euxapt<JT<i> co11lcl only have hocu spoken by a .1:ogonorate 
person. Ho proposes, therefore, that Paul speaks these words, 
"quod ipse -in sua propria persona lihoratus sit ah illo. corpore 
poceati, de quo egit, ct cui obnoxius est homo isto, cuius per
sonan1. sustinuit." (p. 94.) Throughout the chaptoi, Paul, in 
the view of Arminius, had sustained tho character of another, 
namely, of tho homo sub logo. At the last verse, a'r1<l af0r be 
had exclaimed: "O wretched man that I am!" ho tiirns .to his 
reader and says, in effect: "Personally, you must understand, 
I do not fool this paroxysm of grio:f; on the confrary, I have 

49) Haldane, I. c., p. 303. Stoeckhardt, p. 342. 
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cause to thank God :for my own state under grace. I was ouly 
enacting for yonr instruction the sad despair which ultimately 
Rcizcs the homo sub loge." Everybody will feel that this change 
of subject which Arminius suggests within the narrow limits 
of two brief clauses does violence to grammar, to logic, and to 
psychology. · It is not a reasonable view at all. Stewart takes 
cuxapta,w xd. to he "an exclamation from sympathy for the 
guilty and wretched sufferer, who had just been described. lt 
should he ruad as in a parenthesis; for to a parenthesis it 
clearly belongs, inasmuch as it breaks in altogether upon the 
thread of discourse ( ! ) , and is simply an anticipation of what 
is about to follow i11 ch. VIII. Reiche holds the whole clause 
to be merely a gloss from the margin, which has crept into the 
text, and disturbs and deforms it. But to resort to this when
ever we meet with any special difficulty of explanation, docs 
not seem to be a safe principle of criticism." (p. 339.) Surely 
not; but to suggest a parenthesis whenever words seem t<> 
"break in upon the thread of discourse" has· practically the 
same effect on tho passage in question as what Reiche proposes. 

We see, then, that while the apostle has used in this chaptcn· 
strong language regarding tho influence which sin still has over 
the Christian, while he has introduced statements which, con
sidered in themselves and outside 0£ their present context, would 
certainly indicate the absence of grace from the heart of the 
person of whom ho is speaking, he has also relieved this somber 
picture by a number of umnistak.ablc rays of grace. As regards 
the somber parts, even Arminian exegesis cannot afford to press 
them too much. Haldane, replying to :Macknight and Stewart, 
remarks pertinently: 

It is not to be admitted, as these writers take it for granted, 
that the phrase ("sold under sin") imports the height of wickedness. 
Let it be remarked also, that, as signifying the greatest wickedness, 
the expression is not more suitable to their own view than it is to 
that of those whom they oppose. If. the Apostle speaks of unregen
erate men, it,must be in a character that will suit all unregenerate 
men. But all unregenerate men are not excessively abandoned to 
,~iekedness. Many of them are moral in their lives. (p. 297.) 
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This applies with equal force to Arminius' homo sub lege 

rogignendus. Armir}ius seems not to have felt the inconsistency 

of first urging such expressions as "carnal," "sold under sin," 
"in mo dwelleth no good thing," etc., almost to tho bursting 
point, and then claiming all rnanuer of good qualities for his 
still m1regenerated homo sub loge. If he was sincere in the 
former effort, his homo sub logo is a moral monster, and differs 
in no respect from tho most profligate, excepting in this that he 
knows himself to he a monster in sin. On tho other hand, Ar

minian exegesis has nrgod beyond measure a degree of sanctifi

cation in the regenerate for which there is no practical evidence 

in the lives of our noblest and most spiritual Christians. 
_Arminius' plerumque is urged by Stewart, thus: 

I concede that Christians have a contest with sin; and that this 
is as plain and certain as it is that they arc not wholly sanctified in 
the present life. It is developed by almost every page of Scripture, 
and every day's experience. That this contest is often a vehement 
one; that the passions rage, yea, that they do sometimes even gain 
the victory, is equally plain and certain. It follows now, of course, 
that as the language of Rom. 7, 14-25 is intended to describe a 
contest between the good principle and the bad one in men, and also 
a contest in which the evil principle comes off victorious, so this 
language can hardly fail of being appropriate to describe all those 
cases in a Christian's experience in which sin triurriphs. Every 
Christian at once recognizes and feels that such cases may be de
scribed in language like that which the apostle employs. Herc is 
the advantage which the patrons of this opinion enjoy, and which 
they have not failed to push even to its utmost extent. After all, 
however, the ground is unfairly taken, and unfairly maintained. 
For, first, it is only a part of the case. While Christians have many 
a contest in which they arc overcome by sin, yet they must be victors 
in far the greater number of cases, if the whole be collectively 
taken. ( !) If this be not true, then it cannot be true that "he who 
lovcth Christ kecpeth His commandments;" it cannot be true that 
"they who love the Law of God do no iniquity;" nor true, that "he 
who is born of God sinneth not," nor that faith enables him who 
cherishes it to "overcome the world." As, however, there is no de
nying the truth of these and the like declarations, and no receding 
from them, nor explaining them away as meaning less than habitual 
victory over sin, so it follows, that when vv. 15-25. arc applied to 
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Christian cxporicncc, they arc wrongly applied. The person repre
sented in these versos succ'ltmbs to sin IN EVERY INSTANCE of the 
contest. Tho Christian must not- cannot- docs not so fight against 
sin. To assert this would be to contradict the whole tenor of tho 
~cripturcs. (1. e. Exciin·us VII, p. 62:J f.) 

Tho passages quoted hy Stewart, if 1m<lorstood in tho souse 
which ho assumes for them, arc treated unfairly, when it is 
said· that they declare a "habitual victory of tho Christian over 
sin;" they declare more: "sinnoth not," "dooth no iniquity" 
expresses not habitual hut absolute victory over sin. Stewart 
weakens these passages when ho reads loss than this out of 
thorn. But can this be said of any Christian'/ Y cs; tho same 
apostle who wrote tho texts which Stewart has quoted also 
wrote, in the same epistle: "If we say that we have no sin, 
we deceive oursolvos, arnl the trntli is not in us." ]\{ark well: 
this is stated in tho same discourse, and with roforonco to the 
Rimie persons. The persons to whom ;r olm writes must say both: 
"J sin not!" and, "I sin!" And both statements must be taken 
at their full value. J twill not do to strike a moan between thorn 
and to figure out an habitual victory, with a few occasional 
defeats. Tho former expression moans: "l never sin!" tho 
latter: "I always sin." But Pauline theology is required to 
help us to understand this contrast. The key is in Rom. 7, 14 ff. 
There is in tho rogonorato, and only in tho rogonorato, a sinning 
ego and a non-sinning ego, duo to tho now birth which has pro
duced a new man in tho sinner, distinct from tho old man who 
is still present. Both egos are tho same personage, the same 
individual; and thus it is that the Christian can make those 
contradictory statements: I acknowledge no relation between 
myself and sin - ou rwcoaxw ! and, "J see another law in my 
1nemhers warring against tho law of my mind, and bringing 
mo into captivity to tho law of sin which is in my members." 
Ho can say- and tho statement is tho exact oxhihi tion of tho 
spiritual status of every child of God-: "With tho mind 
I myself serve the Law of Go<l, hut with the flesh the law of 
sin." "I" am doing both; tho actor is tho same individual, 
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real true ego of tho person whom Paul describes is tho one 
which servos the Law of God; the other ego, which serves tho 
law of sin, is a foreigner to this person. And so there is a 
twofold service constantly going on in tho rogonorato person: 
the service of faith, which works by love ancl finds the com
mandments of God to be not gTievons; a11<.l tho service of sin 
by the old natnre which still clings to the regenernte and cha~es 
under every holy restraint that is pnt upon it. Ceaselessly this 
war goes on in the Christian; aud when tho Christian looks 
at tho one party in this strife, and identifies himself with him, 
as indeed ho must, ho says: "I am carnal, sold nuder sin, no 
good thing dwolloth in mo;" hnt when ho looks on tho other 
party, and identifies himself with him, as surely ho ,must, ho 
says: J sin not! - "A Christian must never forget amid the 
misery of his sin iu the present life what ho is and possesses 
as a Christian, and must return thanks to God through ,f csns 
Christ, our Lord, to whom he is indebted for being in- his present 
Christian state, which is, nevertheless, a blessed state. - It has 
been shown that tho passage, ch. 7, 13-25, supplements what 
the apostle had stated in the preceding clrnptcr regarding tho 
sanctification of Christians. His statements in ch. (l and in 
the first part of eh. 7, to the effect that Christians are rid all(l 
:free :from sin, might be interpreted by i,gnorant persons to mean 

· that Christians must be entirely purified from sin already in 
this life. Thi~ misconception was barred, indeed, by sneh 
statements as ch. G, 12: 'Lot not sin reign in your mortal 
bodies;' for an admonition of this sort prcs11pposcs that there 
is ever sin remaining in tho Christian. Still the apostle· once 
more moots expressly the lfotho<list dc1 nsion of l)Crfoct sanc
tifieation and shows in this passage that the characteristic mark 
of a Christian is not absolute sinlessness, but a c011flict of tho 
flesh with the Spirit, a conflict with indwelling sin. It is_ plain 
that this knowledge is calculated to keep tho consolations of 
true faith abiding with the Christians, causing them never to 
imt this fact out of their mind th:tt they are justified before 

' . 
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God and saved by grace alone. Even the greatest saint, like 
Paul, is lost when he relics on his works, on his own piety, in 
the critical moment, in the judgment of Go<l. These do not 
stand the test in that hour. Hence this passage may he sn1L1-
marized as follows: The apostle mourns and laments, in the 
name of all regenerate persons, the conflict between willi11g a11d 
doing, and tho fact that tho flesh still clings to him, sin still 
besets him and constantly hi11dcrs him in his performance of 
that which is good." (Stocckhardt, p. 3,~7 f.) 

Arminian commentators have cited the oorn;cionsncss of 
sin which appears in pagan writers 5!1) ns evidmwo that tho con
flict which tho apostle has described in Rom. 7, 14 ff. actually 
has occurred in unregenerate persons; that pagan minds have 
become imbued with the grandeur and goodness of moral per
fection; that men who were never touched by grace have dn
nounccd and renounced sin. Arminian exegesis in Hom. 7 has 
triumphantly pointed to "the moral heathen." 51) Clarke cites 
Ovid, Terence, Horace, Arriai1, Euripides; Arminius' country
man and contemporary, Grotius, had done this before, on a 
smaller scale; Tholuck has exhausted the literature of Greece 
and Romo for evidence that the heathen experienced J11<n·a l 
struggles by reason of their "conscience enlightened hy the 
divine Law." ( Stewart, Romans, p. 331. ) 52) The catalogue 
might he extended infinitely by drawing upon modern litera
ture. Shakespeare, Goethe, :Montaigne, Tasso, Tolstoi, all would 
<iontrilmtc their liberal qupta to a symposium of moral senti
ment. A very recent author has written a hook on the "Religion 
of the Poets." The secular press of the day is teeming ,vith 
moral reflections every day in tho year. Terms that hea·r the 

50) See T1rnoLO.GICAL QUARTJmLY XI, 78. 
51) Arminius l!imself gives this argument only passing i1otice when he 

quotes a remark of Calvin: "Nonnulli conscientiae pavoribus ante rlomnn
tur vel formantur ncl obscquium, quam imbuti fuerint cognitionc gmti:w, 
imo earn gustaverint." ( p. 0 sq.) 

52) Clarke in Rom. 7, 15. Grotius as quoted in Calov's Biblia lllustr. 
nt same passage. 
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mnnistakablc mint-marks of ecclesiastical coinage have passed 
into common parlance. Tho modern· homo sub Jogo - if he 
deserves so rospoctahlo a designation - has borrowed oven tho 
diction of prophets and apostles and talks in his way about 
a social regeneration of the race or of tho nation, of moral up
lifts, of enlightened sentiment, ct id omne genus. But his 
conflict:,; with sin are not tho soul-battle which Paul has pictured 
in Hom. 7, 24 ff. "Nihil hue Medea facit, aut quicquid hie 
gorninum c gentilibus collegit Grotius," - references to Medea's 
speeches in Euripides' drama, 01· to other speeches of a cognate 
nature are altogether irrelevant in this connection, - this reply 
of Calov to. Grotius is very much to tho point. :For "what is 
discussed at this place is not tho conflict of desire with tho 
intellect, or tho strife hotwoon reason and will which tho un
rcgonerato oxporionce when approving one thing in their de
liberations and yet choosing its opposite and obeying tho im
pulse of their affections, but the war of the -spirit against the 
flesh which docs not occur except in the regenerate." 5.1) Haldane 
says: "Though an unregenerate man disapproves of evil, he 
cannot he said to hale sin. This is characteristic of the regen
erate, and of such only: 'Ye that love tho Lord, hate evil,' 
PR. D7, 10. His characteristic of tho Redeemer Himself: 'Thou 
hast loved rightcousucss and hated iniquit.Y,' Hehr. 1, n. Tho 
following words arc decisive on the subject: 'The foar of the 
Lord is to hate evil,' J>rov. 8, :3. Somo suppose that what tho 
Apostle says in this verse is to tho same purpose with the noted 
heathen confession: 'Video mcliora proboque, detcriora sequor.' 
' [ sec what is better and approve of it; I follow what is worse.' 
But these propositions are not at all identical. Tho hoathou 
confesses that ho practices what he knows to be wrong, but his 
inconsistency arises from the love of the evil. Paul confesses 
that he docs what is wrong, but declares that, instead of loYing 
evil, he regards it with hatred and abhorrence." (p. 2DD.) 
Arminius does not succeed in showing a difference between the 

5/1) Calov, Biblia Illustr., ad Rom. 7, 15. 
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Christian's lncta carnis ct Spiritns and Shakespeare's "com
punctions visitings of nature," beyond the difference which he 
has indicated by his miserable "plernmqnc." This alone would 
be sufficient for passing judgment on his whole effort, and for 
warning men away from his treatise. Considering all the ten
dencies of Arminian teaching on the subject of rogouorntion and 
tho character of regenerated persons, one cannot hut feel that it 
would be a calamity if Stewart's hope should be realized: "I can
not but believe thht the time is not far distant when there will 
be but one opinion among intclligeut Christians about the pas
sage in question, as there was but one before the dispute of 
Augustine with Pelagius. In this respect there is ground of 
trust that the ancient and modern churches will yet fully har
monize." lt matters not per so whether a person intorpr<'ts 
Rom. 7, 1,1 of the regenerate or the unrogonorato, but when wo 
look at the array of names on either side and think of tho tTwo
logical Richtung of tho men whom Stewart marshals on the 
field of battle in his seventh excursus (p. 627), one is impressed 
with the idea that it matters a great deal per alia which way 
one interprets this· passage. Over and against Anselm, Thomas 
Aqninas, Cornelius a Lapide, Luther, J[clanchthon, Calvin, 
Beza, Sponcr, Bu<ldons, Koppe, and many others; and most 
commentators among evangolieal Christians in Great Britain 
and in this country, all of whom i11torpret the passage of tho 
regenerate, Stewart arrays Erasmus, Haplwl, Episcopins, Lim
boreh, Turrotin, Lo Clerc, Ilcmnann, 13ncer, Schomer, Franke, 
G. Arnold, Bengel, Reinhard, Storr, Flatt, Knapp, Tholuck, 
all the evangelical commentators on tho continent of EuropP 
known to Stewart, most of the English Episcopal church, and 
not a fow of tho Scotch, Dutch, and English Presbyterian and 
Congregational divines, all of whom are on the opposite sidP. 
We regret to not9 Bengel in this company. As to the Presh~·
terian divines in our country it should be stated that Hodge has 
followed the Angnstiniau view. A harmony sueh ,as Stewart 
has hoped for is possible only by setting aside most of tho issues 
of the Polagian eontroversy. 


